
had grown stronger. Through this
love happiness had gradually come.

Just as they were entering upon
this unexuected happiness, which

The Genua Kmptror's XiekaameSt

The Berliners and the German?, in
general delight iu giving nicknames to
their popular idols or antipathies. These
nicknames are not always rlattering to
their owners, and there have beeu
Hohenollerns lees fortunate than the
Emperor William, who is not afraid to
ask for his popular sobriquet. He
proved this at a regimental dinner at
which the Duke of Connaught and
Prince Henry participated. In the
course of conservaiion the kaiser said.

They call me the "traveling kaisar,"
don't they? 1 wonder if that is the
ouly nickname I've trot."

She realized the isolation of her '

husband, yet sho could not long thiuk
ct it. She was so absorbed with her
sou. "My son I" she thought, and
she bent to kiss him softly, while the

joy of maternal possession went
through her like a strong wine. Her
thoughts leaped along the years, pic-

turing him as he would bo when he

could walk ftiij talk, when he should
bo a schoolboy, a youth, a great man,
of whom she was so proud, who loved
her so.

The look that came into her face
with these thoughts cut her husband
to the quick. He arose and stod
looking bitterly out of the window.

"She is no longer a wife. She is a

mother!' he aid. Harper's Weekly.

Today.
Be iwift to loro your own, dears,

Your od who need you to;
Say to the speeding boor, dean,

"I will not let the go

Except thou give a blessing

Force it to bide and stay,
Love has no tare tomoirow,

It only baa today.

Oh, hasten to be kind, dears,
Before the time (hall come

When you are left behind, dears,

In an borne ;

Before in late contrition
Vainly you weep aud pray,

Love has no sure tomorrow,
It only bus today.

Swifter than sun and shade, dears
Move the fleet wings of pain;

The chance we have today, dears,
May never coue again.

Joy is fickle rover,
He brookelh not delay.

Love has no sure Dmorrow,
It only has today.

Too late to plead or grieve, dears,

Too late to kiss or sigh.
When death has laid his seal, dears,

On tbe cold Hp and eye,

Too late our gifts to lavish
Upon tbe burial clay ;

Love has no sure tomorrow,
It only has today.

Congregationalism

OXI$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results wnen
.Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
Hid refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the eys--

tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

i:x: e r t?: ii..cuugupsuuu. KTvrup vi figs la w
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

effects, prepared only from the most
; healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities oommend it
to au ana nave made it me mosi

t popular remedy known.
- feyrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading dru

' gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
anlwtitiita.

J comes in married Ufo if any at all, just
Iheu the baby was born. Preston had
looked forward to the event with un-

easiness and dissatisfaction. It had
seemed to him that a third person
would bo an interloper. And his
feeling was shared by his wife,

But with tho birth of the child caino
the birth of the maternal instinct.
Preston found himself alono in his
dissatisfaction. He realized this when
he saw his wife afterward. At first
ho was awed by the change in hor
face, by the mysterious being whos--

head nestled to her shoulder, by the
wonder of birth and maternity. Then,
as the inclining of it for him came to

his mind, tho instant thought was
that she was more lost to him than if
sho were dead.

A few days before her eyes had in

them the sparkle and the frequent Hash

of passionate love for him. Now
those same eyes were turned to him
with tenderness, but with a changed
tenderness that pained him keenly.

She was still young. She was still
beautiful. But in those few days the
quality of tho youth and the beauty
had been transformed. Her face now
shone with the calmnoss and serenity
of a mother. Aud the sad conviction
camo to tho husband that tho change
was final.

On this morning, two months after
ward, as she sat in tho low chair, in
health and strength again, he studied
the change more carefully. he had
been trying to deceive himself during
those two months. He felt that he

could deceive himself no longer.
lie cared for hor as before; more,

perhaps, since ho grasped so clearly
the change in her. But she, sitting
there with her child, cared for him in

a new way. The child was first, the
central figure, in her lifo henceforth.
She loved tho father throiurh tho child.

In the days of their courtship ho had
fancied that the passing of years
would not touch them. When her
hair would bo gray and his hair would
be scant they would cling together
still, excluding everything and every-

one else. Now all this was thwarted,
brought to naught in tho very dawn
of their real happiness. Tho girl wife
was gone, with no hope of return.

This small form had pushed in be

tween, lliesc clinched nanus, so uu- -

ful, so helpless, had yet battered
them apart. They must come, each to

the other anew, and throuh the
child.

lie seemed to himself to bo passed
awav. llo lelt as thougli lie were in
another world, lookiiur across a wide
gulf to the far place where the child
lay in the mother's lap. And he

thought, with utter lack of hope, that
he was straining his arms and his
heart in vain.

This instinct love which showed in

her eyes as she looked at the scarcely
featured faco filled him with bitterness.
"And as time passes," ho thought,
"this will not grow le-- but greater.
She may conceal it when she finds that
it slabs mo. Blither real heart will
be barred against me. She will care
for me, but sho will plan and scheme
and try to control mo for his 6ake

for their sake, if thero aro more"
Then ho thought of his own father

and mother. How intensely his
mother had loved him! How often she
had shielded him from his father! And
he wondered how his father had felt
at first. He certainly cared for me,
and he and my mother lived happily,
contentedly, loving their children be-

fore themselves."
And ho saw that ho too would no

doubt grow to care for this little one
in some such way as his wife now
cared. "And I shall be content," he

said to himself, "as my father was
content, and I shall forget the happi-

ness that might have been in the
pleasure and pride that are. But 1

shall be a loser. For I have lost her
exclusive love. I shall have only the
second placo in her heart, and iu tho

heart of her child. For ho will love
her first. He will bo first hers; mine
through hor only."

While the husband was searching in
vain for consolation, the wife also was
thinking of tho change in their rela -

tions. She realized as fully as he that
thero had been a change, a transfer of
lore. And in a certain way she felt
sorry for him. But she had no regret
for the happiness they both thought
they should regret as they talked it
over beforehand.

Indeod sho was wondering how she
coald have been so blind thou. For
this new lore was so sweet to her, so

and self-denyi- ! How
strange, how wonderful, how satisfy- -

ing was the new lore the love for
il I. I.t.. - !t. ::t.i..un intuil wing rriuun n uur
through the miracle of birth, through
suffering to be remombored only Wlth
gladness I

Copyngbt, 1490.

Which will yon have,
sickness, suffering and despair,
or health, strength,S and spirit ?

You can take your choice.
All chronic diseases and
rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble ana misery. Por pe- -

nodical pains, internal mnam- -

mation. ulceration anrl
iailments, it is a positive rem- -

cdv. The SVStem is invi?- -

orated, the blood enriched, di--

gestion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medicine, the

, , , .
only lnat s guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the Cure
.r ill u f,rmli rnmnUinc 11

J 1 Ull llUUl. .UllllUlllbJ,

lie must lie mi obsi'ure and comiuoiiplui'e
peisou who Iiun no enemy.

Deafnou l au'l be Cured
By local applications, as thoy cannot reach tho
diseased portion of thu ear. There la only ono
way lo cure deal'noss. ami thM H by constitu-
tional remedies. lcuiiie., is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lininK of itao
Eustachian Tube. When this tube i;ets in-
flamed you have a ruiubiiijj sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
deafness U tho result, and linjesfltho intlam-nmtio- n

can, bj takeu nut and this lube
to its normal condition, hearing will bo

destroyed forever; iiin cases out of ten tiro
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but au

condition of the mucous sui fiucs.
Wo will plvo Duo Hundred Dollars lor any

case of deafness caused bv catarrh) that wo
cannot euro by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chhnry & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by drngyibt. , 75 cents.

The degree ot success obtiiineil imiy often
be nsoer'iiineil by the amount ot jealousy
which it arouses.

Proof ol Popularly.
THE 1.DVFI.I. 1IIAMOXI) SA llll VI I K FC.

TOI1Y KI-J- Itl'NNINt: TWKNTY-I'U- I K UOt'HS
A DAY TO Sri'lM.Y TDK IIK1IANI).

PassenRcrs on the i;ho-- t ruin whb-- whizzed
tliriimih N'orces1er in Ihe Munll hours of tho
morning have noticed of laleu factory which
never seems to clo-- e. and from vvhoc windows
tin- bright lii;ht streams ull niuht lorn;. It is
the factnrv of ilic John 1'. I.ovi-1-

of n, and il is niiinimr Inenilly
twenly-fou- r hoursa day. with o complcii-relay- s

of men. fr im down. This
activity is due to the extraordinary popularity
of the new oiurily-lhe-dnll- l.ovell diamond
hafetv bic t ie. a niai liini- w hich isi ini; tho
MTyhcstof MUist'action. IbMnn ihraiJ.

He quick. You c:in use a minute but once
make the most of it.

"Doclorn Sold There Yr No Cure."
IJai.ya, Ka.., 5!nr-- I', 11M.

My doctor faid there was no i lire lor me.
About six weeks iiko I had our dru'ist send
for six bottles of Fioraplexioti, which 1 bavo
taken, and il has don.- - me more jjuod than any-
thing in twenty years. I am Years old. I
want a few more Pott les lor mselfnnd soma
for my neighbors. .Mauy M. Lvnmnuiiam.

t'tirifipWjnm is the eedv and permanent
cure for Sick luadaehe. lnili(;esiion. Byspep-si- a,

biliousness. Liver Complaint. Nervous. De-

bility and It is tho only sura
cure for these com plaint. Ask jour druggist
lor it, and get w ell.

I f the power to do lmr I work is not a talent,
it is the besi possible substitute lor it.

Fort Dyspepsia, ImMioitiin and Stomach
disorders, llrown's Iron Hitters, ''he Best
'I on ic, it rebut uls the system, cleans t hn Blood
rind strengthens the inuseies. A splead.d ton-
ic for weak aud iluuiliiatod persons.

The coi tion way to he cheated is to fancy
one's sell more cunning than others.

BTT3 stopped free hy Dr. Kline's GrsaI
IIebvb KiftTOHElt. No fits after tirst day's use.
Marvelous euros. Treatiw) aud S- - trial bottle
tree. Dr. KUue, 931 Arch St., I'Uila., I'a.

Men of charneter are the c mscii'iice. of the
society to which they belong.

Fon impnro or thin Blood, Weakness, Mala-
ria, Neuialvia, Indigestion and Biliousness,
take Urown'a Iron Hitters it gives strenuth.
malting old persons feel young aud yountf
persona strong; pleasant to take.

Seal ol the United States.
The seal now in use is tho fourth of

the sfries. It depicts the American
eagle, holding in each claw a sheaf of
thirteen arrows, and Surmounted bv a
circu,ar wreUh illclosing thirteen Stars,
corresponding to tho original SUteg,
and encircled by the HlOttO "i PluriblU
Unutn." It is mounted upon a lllaSSlVe
block, and it is SO admirably Constructed
n,h,.n v .w the 8 l? h teat turn rf
the screw will develop all the pressure
required. The uses to which the great
seal are put are various. It goea upon
all commissions, pardons, and other
official documents issued by the presi-
dent; but a law passed in 1789 stfys it
shall not be affixed to any instrument
except a commission "without the
special warrant of the President thore-for.- "

Every Farmer us own Roofer
CHEAPER than Shingles, Tin or Slate.

Redumi Tour INSURANCE, and Perfectly
Fire, Water and Wind Proof.

&IEEL ROOFING,
CORRUGATED

1 3ie m out w
CATAtotju a, pstiers

Our RooSng I ready formed for tie Bundle,
and raa be applied by ay one. Do not boy
any Booflng till you write to un for onr Teri
live unaiocue. aerioe u A wr. m naM
M Uw-K- mum nionoiliRT

(mbllahed, uhe remarkekly Jew prtae

Ulm M an.lT prtattd tm of elwtrue on eneuent neiMr and la .And.
wmy jm eHTiiiaaDir booms I
It iTM talub wetda wish the
sqiumeeai and praaoaeleCloa, ant
Renaaa weroewttli BncUik aeAnltlaee,
It la umtuMe to Oeraua who sr. lotIheroacbly (utular witaj tulleh. ar So
fmaiteuiewko wtak ae bmra Oenaaa, v )

Prince Henry laughed and Major
von I lesson, unable to control himself
joined his roval highness.

"What is it!" asked the emperor.
"Doyou know of any other nickname?
If so, out with it'"

The major mumbled somethingabout
Ids respect; but the emperor said.

"Well, if you don't want to do it to
please me, 1 command you to speak!"

The major then confessed that the
emperor was known among the com-
mon soldiers us the "Alarm Fritz," on
account of his habit of suddenly, in the
IllilMUl rf t'r... ... ,1... .irrl.
sons of the towus iu which lie might be

st".v"g- -

Th emperor laughed heartily at this;
and I'riuce
brothers.

"Well, thou hast a similar name in
tho navy. The boys call you "Good Ax
I i Hi " i. j;.,.. ..i , ' ..o ii.,..'-- i l;uuuui i ii i; ULnilil, ia till,
call-it- , ou your ships constantly during
tho summer, and being anywhere and
verywhereonthe boats.''

Weil, laughed the emperor, "those
are three fine nicknames; hut, inasmuch
as all ot them paint me as a busy man,
I rati ler like them.''

Tiik true gentleman is patient, for-

bearing, and resigned on philosophical
principles. He submits to pain because
it is inevitable, to bereavement because
it is irreparable, and to death because it
is destiny. If he engage in controversy
of any kind, his disciplined intellect
preserves bi'i from the blundering
discourtesy of perhaps better but less
educated minds, who, like blunt
weapons, tear and hack instead of
cutting clean, who mistake tho point in
argument, misconceive their adversary,
and leave the question more insolvent
than they find it.

We all have two lives, gliding on nt
the same time, scarcely connected with
each other the life of our'minds; the
external and the inward history; the
movements of the frame the deep and
ever restless workings of the heart.
They who have loved know thero is a

diary of the affections which we might
keep for years without having occasion
even to touch upon the exterior surface
of life, our busy operations, the me-

chanical progress of our existence; yet
by the last we are judged the first we

never know.

Many a person hud arrived at some
considerable degree of knowltdge if

not been full of and
imagined that he had known enough
already, or else was ashamed to let
others know that he was unacquainted
with it. God and man are ready to
teach the meek, the humble and the
ignorant; but he that fancies himself
to know any particular subject well, or
that will not venture to ask a question
about it, such a one will not put him-

self into tho way of improvement by
inquiry and diligence.

You cannot dream yourself'into a ehiitnctcr;
yon must hummer and lorge yourself one.

Fntiileii to Ihe nest.
All are entitled to the host that their money

will buy, go every family should have, at once

bottle of the best family remedy. Syrup of
Figs, to cleanse the system when costive or bil-

ious. For sale In Mc. and $1 bottles by ali
leading druggists.

The noblest mind the best contentment has.

Creates
An Appetite

Thero la nothing; for which we recommend Hood's

SDrsaparllla with sroator confldenco than for km of

Indigestion, nick headache and other trou- -

Ziof dyspeptic nature. In the l way

this meillclno gently tones the itomach, asslsU dl- -

geatlon and makea one feel "real hungry." Ladles

In delicate health, or very dainty and particular at
ineau, alter taxing hooqs earsapar,,.. u o,.
find themselves longing for and eating tho plainest
food with unexpected rcllah and saslsfaotloo. Try II.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoM by all drujgUts. 1 six for V Prepared only

LJ U 1. UOOU CO. Apothecaries, LowaU, HtM.

lOO Dosos One Dollar

DONALD KENNEDY

1UUUUIJ

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root,
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United States
and Canada.

The Htcairn Islanders.
Of course, everyone has heard of the

rcmarkablo colony on Pitcairu island,
the little rock iu the Pacific Ocean,
less than three squaro miles in extent,
whero the mutineers of tho Bounty
took refugo iu 1781' with ihe women
they liad stolen from I he island of
Tahiti. There many of their descen --

ants live today, one of the happiest
and most contented comintuities in

the world. Pitcairu island became too

small to hold this prolific people, aud
in 185G tho entire population was re

moved to Norfolk inland, far west of
their native home. A part of them,
however, yearned for Pitcairu aud re-

turned to the little rock that gave them
birth. There are, therefore, now two
settlements of the descendants of the

mutineers, one ou Norfolk island and
one on Pitcairu.

A more wonderful story was never
told than that of these sunny-hearle- d

people who, having their origin iu

crime and bloodshed, have been shield-

ed from nearly all the temptations that
beset the world, and aro now a pros-

perous Christian people, simple mind-

ed, pure and upright. No such thing
as a jail has ever existed at Piteairr
island. The world seldom hears from
this handful of peoplo, living iu the
far southern Pacific Ocean, but it is

always glad to learn ti lings of t heir
welfare, ami when news does come it

rarely fails to report the continued
prosperity of this remarkable settle-

ment. A while ago the Pitcairu Is-

landers celebrated the hundredth anni-

versary of the landing of their fathers
on Pitcairu rock. Dearly as they love

their little home, it is probable that
some of them will be compelled to

emigrate before many years, because
its population is again becoming
crowded. (ioldlhwaite's Magazine.

Sand Tornadoes.
A German physician who has passed

several winters in southern Italy
claims to have discovered the cause of
the sick headaches and respiratory

troubles so often experienced during

the prevalence of a proirietcil sirocco.

Having noticed that those symptoms

are observed even without a percepti-

ble increase of temperature, he con-

structed an apparatus enabling him lo

demonstrate that the atmosphere of
southerly gales is impregnated with

countless particles of line sand. On

Mn liurtless plains of the Sahara those

gales often acquire the force of a hur
ricane, and whirl up sand-cloud- s

to n height of several miles; from
there the upper carry
them across the Mediterranean, and
even across the eastern Alps, since in

the valley of tho Danube southwest
storms are ofton accompanied by a

curious haze, hanging for days about
tho hill-top- s like the smoke of a forcst-lir- c.

Belford.

The Kakapo.
The kakapo, or owl-parr- ot of west-

ern New Zealand, is almost as great
an anomaly as the ornithorhynchtis.
It has tho plumage of a parrot and the
head of a hawk; has wings furnished
with all the featners found in the pin-

ions of a falcon, but is unable to fly

over a fonr-fo- ot wall. It is semi-nocturn- al

in its hnbits, and at sight of

a dog will rush away liko a frightened
chicken, but never even attcmps to

take wing. Its strange disability has

been ascribed lo the circumstanco that

New Zoaland is free from large carniv-

orous animals, aud that a bird finding

abundance of food in the underbrush,
J can dispense with the accomplishment

of flight. Belford.

The Sargent Locomotive.
Tho run from Baltimore to Phila-

delphia of the absurdly named R yal

Blue Line express is mado behind

what is said to be the largest engine

in this country. It weighs 187,000

pounds, and runs on four driving

wheels, 6 feet 6 inches in diameter.

Black, without a particle of bright
color about it, the engine is a grand bi'
of mechanism, and quo easily can lm-ogl- uo

the engineer having a feeling of
affection for the huge machine that la

,,0 respond re to his tonch. Now

York Sua. -

THE FIRST-BORN- .

DV DAVID (i. riIII.Ml'3.

rieston found his wife in a low arm-

less rocking-chai- r beforo the grate lire
of her bed-roo- Their baby boy,
whose first weak rail against the mis-

eries of existence had boon heard but
two months before, lay flat upon hi3

back in hor lap. lie was swathed in

a long woolen night-gow- n, which
bulged restlessly under the impatience
of his legs.

The mother was pinching his cheeks
and smothering him with kisses.
This caused him to give vent to bub-

bling gasps of delight and to wave his
clinched lists convulsively. When she
saw her husband sho lifleJ the baby,
supporting his body with one hand,
and Ills uncortain back with tlio other.
His big head, fallen forward, rolled

from side to side, whilo his bright
eyes stared at his father fixedly, and
without the smallest gleam of intelli-

gence. Preston smiled constrainedly,
and put ono forefinger under the

rather damp chin.
As the child showed that he disap- -'

proved of the change of position, his
mother put him in her lap again, and

began the interrupted play. Preston
looked down upon it with an irritated
expression. When the nurse came in
with a small tub partly filled with
warm water, he looked about awk-- j
wardly, as though ho were out of
place. Then lie sat down in a deep
leather chair by the window. As he

watched the two women and the baby,
a feeling of isolation and sadness grew
upon him.

When the nurse had put the hath on
il1Q tho she to;' u near fire, pushed
the mother's sido a small table spread
with tho articles of a baby's toilet.
Whilo tho child was bathing, the
mother kept up a steady flow of talk,
at timcs addrosed to the fathor, al- -

wavs intended for the son.

Sho took off the long woolen gown.
Then sho lified the child and laid him

gently in the bath. At first touch of
the water lie clutched wildly and
twisted his faco into a crimson tangle.
But the warmiii and the safety guaran-

teed by the voice and fingers of the
mother reassured him. He was soon

splashing and kicking as widely as the
narrowness of his bath allowed.

His faco reddened and puckered as
ho was lifted to the blanket on his
mother's lap, but the softness of tho
fleecy towol consoled him. At last she
was done, and lie lay straight and
glowing. His eyes closed languidly.
The talk of the mother ceased. There
was silence in tho room, except her
monotonoui und soothing "Sh-h-- h!

sh-h-- ' as she rocked to aud fro.
Tho husband's eyes turned away im-

patiently as ho saw the look in her
face. Sho was admiring, with a look
of perfect love, the beauty of the
smooth round form in her lap. The
skin of the child was soft and delicate
Waves of color, first pure white, then
rosy pink, passed across it from Lead

to feot.
Thoy put a fow clothes upon him so

quietly that ho only smiled, and did
not awaken. The nurse left the room,
and thore was no movement or sound
but the occasional slow rock, with the
faint "Sh-h--h 1" whioh accompanied
It. The mother looked steadfastly at
her child. The husband watched her
sadly.

They had married two years beforo.
As both were strong-wille- d and posi
tlvo, there had been much clashing in
the first twelvemonth of their life to-

gether Each was finding' out tho
real charaoter of the other, so different
In , many ways ..from

"

tho character
each had admired before marriage..
But in this undecolving there had been
no serious disillusion, arid their' low

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL,

Sjlyiiwmc, nil flc m rwnn. if"

UllMDUDirVQ'
Da. Humtmuti' Spbcifics are aclentlflcally and

eino lo a Detilal core (or the disease named.
Thaw (Tpeelflcs core without drugging, pnrg-tm-

or reducing the system, and are In (act and
deedtheaeTerelgn remedies ofthc World.

tor or rancaral kos. curbs. rairn.
1 Fe era, Congestion, Inflammation. .. .3.1

erase, worm rover, worm uoiiu..
rrylaa ce)Hc,arTeeunngorinianui
fiyeeatery, Griping, BUloui Colic... .'25

keiera raoruae, vomiting
eat ha. Cold. Bronchitis
earalala, Toothache, Faceoche. . . .

(eadachee, Slok Headache, Vertigo 3Fyepepal a. Bilious Stomach
aapreeaea or Painfnl Period
V kites, too noiuae rerioas
hoi. comm. uimcuit ureaininc
aft Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruption.

latiein, iineumatio rains,...
and A ane, Chills, Malaria. . . .

Blind or Bleeding
h, Influenza, Cold In the Bead

rhooalaa Ceash, Violent Coughs.
General nebTlity.PayslcalWeakneai

erroae nu.iilrvrlaary W eaknett, Wetting Bed. .5
laeaae of theHeart.Falpltatlon 1.0

;. Sold by Druggist, or sent postpaid on receipt
(price. Da. HuannuiYs' MiituL, (144 pages)

richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed tree.
HUMPHBEYS' MEDIOINE 00

. Per. William and John Street, Maw York.

SPECIFICS. '

asaaaaWiaafcaMiB"""
All of tba abore medicines are for

lale at the drag "tores of F. S. Duffy
and B. Berry, Middle street, New
Berne. N. C.

V' Liquor Habit.
amnre wcru mEteSBurofz aiur
0!rttIrfE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It can be given 1 n co (Tee, tea, or 1 n artlcl es of food

Without tbe knowledge of patient If necessary
it Is absolutely harm loss and will effect a perms.
Bent and speedy cure, whether tbe patient Is t
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. IT NEV

Mrtafntv that tba Datlent undergoes no Incon i

sentence, and soon his complete reformation b
ffeeud. 4 Daze book free. To be bad ol

B. N. Duffy, druggist, New Berne
N.O. jylSdwy
'

OLD DOMINION
StfiamPlln'n ffirrmflmr

SEMI-WEEKL- Y LINE.
The Old Dominion bteu unship Company's Old

V and Favorite Water Rout'., riu Albe-- .

miHe and Vhetipeakc t'aiml.
FOR

' Norfolk, Baltimore, New York, Phllo-delplil- ,

Boston, Pnivliteucr, and
v ' Vtthliigtuii City.

. And all point Nwlh, and West.

f-
- un and alter iumuai, Ai'Kiii h, ism

lltlln ,u.t..ii' notice; Hie

f Stealer HB'i7BEHNE,Cajt. Sontligata,
. .'.1 i e X' II- - I T T

iu siii iiom iorioiK. n.. iorriw i.erne.n
"' N. 0) Iir. ct, evny Momliiy nml Tliunuluy,
j liiakins; elose roniiectinn with tlic A. fc N. (.'.

' p. It., for nil ftsiionsoii that imd, and with
th'Steann'rs Kins ton nml ilownrd tor Kin-- '
auin, Tri'Miiin, and all oilier landings on the
Neuseanil Trent Rivers.

s , Bftnrnli.tr, ill ssil FROM NEW BERNE.
TOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m.,TutJay
and Fridays, mnklnir connection with the O.
D. & S. Co,' stiips tor New York, B. 8. P. Co. '
atesjhers I'nr Baltimore; Clyde Line Ships tr

, Philadelphia, M. dc M. T. Ca'a ships for Be a.
.' lAn anrl Prnvldenci.

Steamer Kinilon, Capt Dixon, will sail for
Klnston on arrival ot steamer Newberne.

Order all good care of O. D. 8. S. Co.,
, Norfolk, Va.

Passengers will find a good table, comfr-t- -
able room, and every courtesy sod attention' will be paid them by the officers.

. . E. B. ROBERTS. Agent
MtasRS. CULPEPPER 4 TURNliR"

. Agents, Norfolk, Va.
, . W. H. STANFORD,

, t i , . t, New York City.

URS. J. M. HINES'
: BoaringgH

''; -- REOPENED.
' Mes. J. M. HINES haa reopened a

First-Cks- d Boarding House in the city,
oppt i.te Baptist Church.

Tie Pioneer :DaTls SewinrMacliiiie,
Can bt had at the tarn place.

,J.' M. HINES, Agent.

, J, Et. O BOWN,'
,:'Rex-ciAf--i.

OAR BE R SHOP.
Neatly fitted up In tba beak of stylo. Batk

rooma with hot and sold water. ov,,,

r"ICK BLOCK, MI50LI3T. 1

CCAJHJaaakttMawlWLiaa
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